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These highlights are based on a pilot research project funded by the Stuart Foundation and
conducted by the Center for Social Services Research (CSSR) at the University of California, Berkeley
and the California Partnership for Achieving Student Success (Cal-PASS). The research set out to
answer the following three research questions in four California counties:
1. What are the high school and college education outcomes for students in foster care in California?
2. How do foster students’ education outcomes compare to those of closely matched students?
3. What factors facilitate or impede successful completion of high school and college education for
students in foster care?
A larger, statewide research project will deepen our understanding of many of the preliminary
findings based on this pilot project. Those results will be available in summer 2012.

Education is the key to success for all children. For students in foster care, education is the door out of
instability into a more promising life. What we learn from improving education outcomes of students in foster
care will help close the achievement gap for all at-risk youth.
Students in foster care have the ability and strong desire to succeed in school, but the instability they face
in their family lives takes a toll on their school performance. Of a sample of students in foster care who had
aged-out of the system, 75 percent had goals of graduating college, but only 30 percent had completed high
school (Reilly, 2003). The good news is, with the right support and intervention programs, students can and
do succeed.
However, there has been limited investigation to show exactly which supports and intervention programs in
California are most effective. Now, that is changing.
This first-of-its-kind pilot project gets us closer to knowing how students with a history of foster care
placement are faring in California’s education system in comparison to closely matched at-risk student
populations and the general student population. Accessible, linked child welfare and education data is the
most critical component needed to fill the information void.

This research compared students in foster care with closely matched at-risk students. At-risk
characteristics include ethnicity, English Language Learner status, participation in the free lunch
program, primary disability, school rank (a measure of school quality) and foster care status.

By understanding where students in foster care are succeeding and encountering stumbling blocks, we can
create more effective supports and intervention programs — and target those services where they are needed
most to improve education outcomes for all students.
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Highlight Findings
Students in Foster Care Fall Behind Other At-Risk
Student Populations
Students in foster care not only fall behind the general California student population; they fall behind other
at-risk student populations. Students in foster care have high aspirations, but face many barriers due to the
instability in their lives.
This research compared students in foster care and closely matched at-risk students in grades 8-11. These
highlights represent data from grade 11, unless otherwise noted, which is representative of the trends in other
grades. Education outcomes measured include proficiency on the English and math California Standards Test
(CST), a key benchmark for education success in the state.
For full analysis and data covering all grades, please see the full report.
Download at www.stuartfoundation.org

English CST Proficiency
Students in foster care are half as likely to achieve proficiency on the English CST as the
general student population.
Students in foster care are 25% less likely to achieve proficiency on the English CST than
other closely matched at-risk students.
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Math CST Proficiency
Students in foster care are five times less likely to achieve proficiency on the math CST as the
general student population.
Students in foster care are half as likely to achieve proficiency on the math CST as other
closely matched at-risk students.
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Factors That Widen the Achievement Gap
for Students in Foster Care
This research has helped identify factors that facilitate or impede successful completion of high school
and college education for students in foster care. It looked at child welfare variables that impact academic
achievement, such as a stable home environment. This research also showed that students of color in
foster care have poorer education outcomes. Assessing needs, aligning supports and coordinating efforts
will ensure students get the support they need in order to close the achievement gap.
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Multiple Home Placements Affect Proficiency
Students in foster care with five or more home placements are significantly less likely to achieve
proficiency on the English CST than students with one or two placements.
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African-American and Latino Students in Foster
Care Are Especially Vulnerable
African-American and Latino students in foster care are roughly half as likely to achieve proficiency on
the math and English CST as white students in foster care.
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Students in Foster Care with Disabilities Are Another
Vulnerable Group
Students in foster care with a primary disability are 85 percent less likely to achieve English CST
proficiency than other students in foster care, who are already about 20 percent less likely than the
general student population to achieve that proficiency.
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Students in Foster Care in High-Ranked Schools Are
More Likely to Succeed
Students in foster care at poorly ranked schools are half as likely to achieve math CST proficiency and
a third less likely to achieve English CST proficiency as students in foster care in highly ranked schools.
Note that these school ranking highlights represent data from grade 10, which is representative of the
trends in other grades.
Math CST proficiency

English CST proficiency
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The Right Support Can Boost College Success for
Students Formerly in Foster Care
Students formerly in foster care who receive financial aid are five times more likely to attain a degree in
community college than students formerly in foster care without aid.
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Next Step: A Closer Look
A wide-ranging research project is underway that reaches beyond the four pilot counties and performs
a statewide data match. The dataset under review is much larger and comprehensive, covering both
education and child welfare variables in a longitudinal analysis. This forthcoming research will be
available in summer 2012 and allow us to identify which factors affect students in foster care most. It
will help us identify where students in foster care are succeeding, as well as where they are stumbling.
With that information, we can expand the most effective supports and intervention programs and
target those services to where they are needed most—particularly during the most vulnerable points
along the education pipeline, like transitions from middle school to high school, or enrollment in
higher education.
Students in foster care can and do succeed when they have the right support. The right kind of
support for students includes looking across the education continuum—from cradle to college and
career—and ensuring we are supporting students during the critical transitions between each phase in
their education.
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